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How·to Stµdy the Western Birds
Radio Talks Over KG W
By GRAOE Mt;OORMAO FR.E:S-CH, •June, 19'24
It has been taken for granted that a bird lecture· and in their ' later years just don' t go where the b~rds
should b~ accompanied by pictu res but radio has de- are. Name your gayest songsters in the east and we.
veloped a 'new m ethod . of presenting the subject. )
can match you with one just as lovely, if not more so
have h eard several of these radio bird lectures and will . in the west ; be it Tanager, Finch, Grosbeak or Warbfollow their p,Ian of tryin g t o a~·o use the curiosity of ler.
the a udien ce so you will go to books ai;id · the open
The average person cares nothing at all about muse: world, and find out the fascination of this study for um specimens and Latin names, but he does want to be
yourself.
a ble to recognize the birds and. to lean~ their calls and
There is a fraternal feelin.g a mong those who study songs. '.Che books by \Villiam L . Finley and Willard
the wild birds and ·a willingness to help beginners. It Ayres Eliot will give you the information you seek
was an article in the Nationa l Geographic Ma gazine . about Oregon birds, in a most entertaining way.
that first awakened my des ir e to know the n a mes ot ·
If .you ·live beyond the territory covered by the
the birds.
Portland Library association you m ay borrow practicalI followed th e advice of the writer, Frank M. Chap- ly a ll of the bird books in the circulation ~epartment
man, by taking m y opera glasses, ·p encil and note book. oz the State Library at Salem, Ore-gone " In mailing
when I started for a walk. A short distance from the your request have your banker or member of the school
house I found fourteen birds that I h a d neve r seen b~ board sign your :applieation card. The only expense
fore. I wrote down t h eir size a nd color, but was be- attached is t hat you 1vill be r equired to pay postage·
wildered by seeing· so m a ny strange birds. I still have .both ways on the books. No matter how isolated your·
that note book to la ugh over , a nd. in a ll the years that home may be the books in the state library are within
I h ave observed the birds, that mornin g's experience yo ur reach if you live in Oregon . .
h as been rep eated but twice, for what I had met on
If farm life a nd birds just bore you, why_:_tune
my ·first bird walk was a mi gration ~vave or many spe- yo ur set to a n oth e r station, for this t alk will not pleat;e
cies of warblers.
·
·
you ;and no dot!bt at the close you would feel like Bliss
·Our western states a r e so t hinl y settled that the . Carma n when h e w i:.o te t his verse :
sale for a book describing . the birds of . Oregon alone ,
" I lpve the birds and bees
would bEl ve1:y limited, so the author.s made thei r books
And
the l ittl ~ lambs that .fro lic
serviceabie for . th e w h ole Pacific coa~t.
But
ther~ 's s u ch a th ing as being
The fir.st book upon " Birds of Oregon and ·wash\ ·
A trifle too bucolic. "
in g ton ;'' ( n ow out of Prilf t) by w ·u:9.:::-'. Roger s Lord ,
has Jong been used in the schools. This quotation from
But if you love . the co11ntry and · t_h e songs of ths
the book expresses perfectly t h e id ea I wish to present:. birds perhaps I · can give y'ou a pictu.r e of the quiet _
"Certa inly ·a ll e du cation should tend to e nnoble char- beauty ~f th e Willam~tte valley- its broa d fields and
acter• an d furnish t~ e sources of t h e highest h a ppiness. rippling s treams, the fir timber and orchard-covered
If this be the end soug ht, t h en a sympath etic and aeshillsides a nd th e la n es border e d by r a il fences, overthe tic inter est is the t hin g we must seek to get and
g rown with vines a nd · trees a nd . wild rose bushes,
give, in our pursuit of kn·owiedge of .b irds.
weighted with fragrant blossoms, th is lovely June day.
"Indeed, it is a pursuit fairly dangerou·s to our own It is . in i:;u ch surroundings that I learned to know th8
possible enj·o yment, when w ~ set out with opera-g lass birds . Th~ so.ng · of tl:).e r usset-backed t~ru s h at twi~
and note-book to name a nd .catalog the birds, lest we lig ht ; a ll' the bird vqices ' through th e day and the s ong
s hall be less sp.tisfied to- listen with exquisite sa tisfac- of the white-crowned sparrow coming sw,e etl);'., clear
tion to s ome sup,er'b ,-singer , than to· get his descripti01;1 fro m t h e hedger ow all through the · nig ht. A little
in our note-pooks. It is no t a tithe as importa nt that book by Agnes Ruth Lockh art " A Le'gen d of the .Coos,"
we sh ould know the n a m e and habits ,of a bird as that tells a n Indian legend a bout the w hite-crown ed spar- ·
'
we should answer his ecstacy of son g with ecstacy of ' row' s' first a ppearance in Oregon.
delight."
The group of naturalists who live in Portland have
As in any oth er s.tudy, one must go throu gh an. a national r eputation. The_ photographs of birds by
apprentiqeship.
Herma n T . Bohlman and William L. Finley have apTo· gain th e ideal, opera-glass a nd note-boolf are peared for years in t~e best m agazines a nd t h e dra wn ecessary equipm ent fo r accurate observations. When · ings a nd paintings of R. Bruce Horsfall illustrate many
o ne tries to remember description s i't i's ve ry confusing of t h e b est bird books.
later , in looking .the m VP in boo/rs, s,o the s ize, color
The writings or' Mr. and Mrs. Finley often ap,Pear
a nd distinctive m a rkings gf a bfrd must· be r ecorded in nature magazines a nd their book "Little Blue Bird," .
when that bird is seen.
would teach any child to love the birds. The best book
The names of o·ur west ern birds h a ve historic sigfor beginners is a rece nt publication by Willard Ay~as
nificance. Le wis and Cla rk 'e ach gave their n a m e to a · , Eliot entitled "Birds o f the :i;>acific Coast." The size
bird, ~s d ill many early ornitho~ogi s ts who· follo~ed in iR coB.venient to slip 'in a pocket, and its colored pictures by. R. Bru ce Horsfall will soon t each yqu the
the tra il of t h e explorers through the nort h w est.
Beginners in th e s tudy of birds are much like the common bir.ds. · '
Mr. Eliot is a n authority on west ern bir ds and hi$
owner s of a n ew r a dio set, they often r eport th~ impossible. One of the first things to do is. to learn the book is the r esult of many )'ears of study.
list_ of birds that a r e found in your .vicinity, a nd to
It would be well for yo'i.1 to write down the titles of
become familiar with their pictures ; then it w ill g ive the books in which you are interested, as I m ention
you a real thrill to r ecognize the birds out of doors.
the m , for they' are very ·similar a nd difficult to r em emWhen people sa,y th8:t ther e aren't any ·b'r illia ntly ber exactly right ; then .when you go to a libra r y, or
colored birds in the west like ther e a r e in the e!tst it is book store you will get wha.t you want without coil-·
becau se they r e m ember th e birds of th eir childhood f us ion. Since my k nowledge a bout Oregon birds has

been gained entirely by reading and observation I w!ll act number of syllables in a certain bird song; so you
act as guide along the trail that I have made through see this idea of bird study appeals to the greatest in
the endless amount of literature that has been written the land.
Did you ever notice that the topmost spire on the
about birds.
- Often a bird will have a local or common n a me that fir trees along the highways are so often bent over?
does not appear in a book. This _is an experience that T h e reason is that m a ny large birds, hawks, owls, and
I had. We were at the coast· some years ago and saw
crows use these trees as resting places and lookouts.
many shags coming and going from Three Arch Rocks.
The interpretation of all such small signs adds sigI had my reference books with me and looked through nificance to commonplace surroundings.
them all, but did not find the word Shag. When we
If you are the driver, keep your eyes on the road;
arrived home the dictionary told me that a shag is
but if you are a passenger on your next auto ride
one species of a cormorant.
through the country keep your eyes wide open and The voices of the night birds seem strangely m ys- watch for glimpses o f the birds; the dashing flight of
ter iou s. One moonlight nig ht in September our g uests,
the pheasant; a sparrow hawk poised on quivering
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bailey, picked out the voices of wings above the fields ; or -a company of gay little
five species o f owls that were screeching and hooting goldfinches singing as they pass iµ wave-like flight.
in the woods. Mrs. Bailey is Florence Merriam Bailey . In r e tros pect these lovely sights will give you pleasure
the author of "The Handbook of Birds of the Western fo r many da ys.
United States," which is used as a college t ext book.
My long~st list of birds was made one day in May
She has also told about some of he r experiences with whe n I s aw and h eard 63 .different species of birds in
birds in a pleasing story form . "A-birding on a Bron- a two-ho urs wa lk on our far m.
cho" is especially good a nd teach es a beginner jus t how
Do you r eally· h ear t he wild birds sing ? Does tha t
and what to observe and record in a note-book, for s €em a stra n ge t hing to · ask? This experience promptfuture reference and comparison.
ed me to p.ut the question. A friend of mine and I
If you are planning to visit the National Parks this
sat on the porch one summer evening when a group
summer by all means write to the government printing ~ r t h e n eighbors children who were cros sing the clover
office at Washing ton and g et a copy of the bulletin fie ld began to sing. These children attended a pa rish
describing th e anima ls and birds of the pa rk you in- sch ool a nd were singing the music of their church .
t end to · vis it. The bulle tin about t h e a nimals and My friend who was a tra ined musicia n was ch a rme d
by the sweet, clear, childis h voices singing such music.
birds of Glacier Nationa l Park was written by Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Bailey and is a book half an inch thick When I suggested that she listen to the accompaniment
with many illustrations and would be a valuable addi- . s he a s ke d what I meant ; yet do zens of birds were
tion to any library whos e owne r is interested in wesc- s inging all around us.; but she was not conscious of it
ern birds.
unt il her attention was ·c alled to the bird voices. So
The government bulletins a bout ·bir ds are well illus- I ask you again, would you h a ve h eard the birds an d
trated and very inter estin g. Some h ave colored illus- wguld yo u have known what birds they wer e?
The r eaction of various p eople to th e songs a nd
tra tions.
c<>.Hs of v,rild birds is s urprisin g a nd of ten amus ing.
If y ou wish to keep post ed en ~ird life in Oregon
get a scrap book and clip the editorials, letters and Diffe r e nt temperaments interpre t these bird notes
to s uit their moods. In one instance a city woma n
s tories that appear frequently in the papers.
Ma r y E . R a ker is a youn g ornithologist who has who was visiting on a farm , thoug ht the cheery ca ll of
Bob Wl1ite was melancholy, and it "got on h er n er ves"
c'o ntributed many stories to the Sunday Oregon_ian.
Af t er a n a bsen ce of some years I visite d my old to s uch a n extent tha t s h e stayed but one day.
Ma n y of us wer e gr ea tly amused whe n w e r ead
h ome on Cqos Bay. Of course m a ny ch a n ges h a d t a k that
t h e r esidents of L a ure lhurst obj ect e d to the noise
en place in tha t tim e a nd t!J.er e was much for m e to
see a nd do, but wherever I went I wa s s eeing and h ea r- made by the water fowl k ept on· the lakes in the pa.rk.
ing the birds. It was during th.a t absence of t en years No doubt the whistle of the tra ins a nd boats, the street
that I h a d studie d about the birds, ' S O my insig ht into car s and other noises of the city, bother ed them n ot
na ture's secr et s k ept a ddin g n e w delig hts to old fa- at all.
The Or egon Audubon s ociety wa s organized in 1 900
milia r places.
Of course a s a child I knew the sea g ulls along th e a nd has accomplis h ed much fo r the pro tection of the
wh a r ves, the blackbirds a nd m ea dowla r ks on t h<i wild birds in this · state. Some of the legisla tion acmarsh es a nd the fl ashin g wing drills of t h e sni pe on co.mplis h ed through their influen ce wa s the adoption
the mud fl a ts but, I did n o t kno w the s ong of the or the model bird law in Oregon in 1 903 and the ir s ucThro u gh
t hrush in the woods or the "bell-lik e notes of th e wr en- cessfu l de fe n se of the m eas ure in 190 5.
tit in t h e brush on the hill-side. .I. once h eard a s tor y t heir solicita tion P r eside nt R oosevelt cr eated T hree
w h ich illus tra t es this point : Mr. Vernon K ellogg, th ~ Ar ch Rock s a nd Ma lheu er La k e bird reser vat ions.
T h e . s ocie ty is most fortuna t e in h aving a s trong
n a turalis t , a nd a fri end wer e walkin g on on e o f the
busies t s treets of Chicago w h en h e st opped a n d said, p u blic opinion in its favor. Its walks a nd t a lks are
" I h ear a crick et.", Natura lly his fri end la u g h ed at popula r , a nd t he weekl y lect ures, by t he best of t a le nt,
s uch a n idea but on i nvestigating the cr ick et was fo und h a ve been r eceived with much e nthusiasm.
T h e Or egon Audubon s ociet y r eco mmends the books
under a loose 'b rick nea r the ba sem en t window of a
:bakery, w h er e the escaping s t eam from the h eaterl in this lis t:
K ey to Nor t h A me rican Birds -Coues; Hand Book
r oom kept the insect warm. Mr. K ellogg th <:;_n told !I.is
fri en d t h a t h e would show him tha t a per son's ea r s a r e of Birds of t he ~Wes tern Uni t ed States- 3ailey; Birds
a tt uned t o sounds \ h a t their minds are t r a ined to h ear, o f the P acific Coast- E liot ; W est ern Bird Guidea nd , illustra t e d this by throwing a h a ndful of pennies R eed ; Amer ican Birds- F inley; Oregon Birds- Lord;
on the pavem ent in a den se cr owd. They h ea r d t ne Bird Study Book- Pear son; Govt. Bullet ins N u mbers
4, 5, 6, 49 3, 5 06 , 513 , 609, 6 3 0, 7 60.
clink of t h e m on ey a nd t h er e was a pa u se in t h e rush
This qu ota t!on from the prefac e of, "Am er ican
for a t rain.
A young g irl •was invited to a lunch eon a t the
Birds " by W illia m L. Finley describes t h e book:
" In t his .book n o a ttempt h a s been m a d e t o include
\l>lhite H ous e a nd was prepa r ed to list en t o discu ssio n
of t h e a ffairs of t he n ation. Sh e was s ea t ed n ea r John a ll t h e d iffer en t bi rd fa milies, but a series of r epreBur rou g h s a nd h e a nd T h eodore ·Roosevelt ca rried on se nt a t ive bir ds from t he humming bird t o t he eag le
a h eate d a r g ument throug hout the m eal, as to t h e ex- h as bee n selec ted . Each c-h apter r epr esen ts a close

-.;.--~-~~~~

j

and continued study with camera and notebook, at the
home of some bird or group of birds, a true life history of each species. It is the bird as a live creature,
its real wild personality and character, that I have
tried to portray."
Mr. and Mrs. Finley visited us and made a moving
picture of a Slender-billed Nuthatch family that lived
i!J. one of the birdhouses in the yard. It was a revelation to me to watch them handle the birds. The par~mt birds showed no fear at all and kept on feeding
the five little ones no matter where they were placed.
After the picture was finished the baby birds were put
back in the house and they did not fly for t hree mOrE\
days.
The Good Housekeeping magazine has been publishing some ·splendid 1bird stories; one by Gene Stratton
Porter describes the spring migration flight of thousa.nds of wifd geese. I once saw just such a flight.
On April 21, 1921, the geese began to pass over
at noon and in the first hour we estimate that 4400
had gone by, and the geese kept coming in undiminishing numbers until 5 p. m . It seemed as if all the
geese that: had wintered in the Sacramento valley were
in the procession. This dramatic event occurs about
the middle of April every year wh en the geese fly
north over the Willamette valley.
I suggest that you read Homer , Davenport's story
" The Hutchins Goo E;e." You will find th e story in
Horner' s "History of Oregon."
One morning in May nearl'y a month after the geese
had gone north we found a single Hutchins goose in
the yard among the poultry. It was as tame as th e
chickens and stayed and fed with them a ll day. ·when
the guinea fowl went to roost in a large cedar tree
that night the goose stayed on the ground beneath
the tree. It was there at 10 p. m., but in the morning
it had disappeared.
On the big rice plantations of the Sacramento valley
the water fowl congregate in great numbers in the
winter so pens of wil'd geese, swan and ducks are kept
for decoys, and I wondered if the Hutchins goose that
visited us could have escaped from one of these pens
and was trying to reach the breeding grounds of hil:'
clan in the far north. I hope that it found other friends
along the way to give it feed and a quiet place to rest.
If yon live on a farm, have a thought for the birds,
a nd do~'t destroy all the native, wild, fruit-bearing trees
and shrubs and then complain if the birds help themselves to your cultivated crops. In one corner of our
orchard is a group of snowberry bushes where the song
sparrows live all the year through. I enjoy the beauty
-0 1" th e bu shes at all seasons, for at the earliest op ening
of spring these bushes are among the first to show the
faint pale green of their leaves. Later their pale pink
blossoms are a s pretty as any garden shrub and wh en
an · the lea ves have fallen their branches droop benea th
the wei ght of waxy s now white 1berries that m a ny bird s
.eat in winter. If you dear out all of this n a tural gro w th
the birds must go elsewhere for shelter. ·wh en th e
_g round is. covered with snow one can trace a covey of
Bob White by their tracks as they follow alon g an old
wooden fen ce overgrown with briers ; a nd if a ha wk
~ppear s they are n e ar shelter. But the trim modern
wire fenc es furni sh no shelter to the game birds.
More and more the improvements of city 1~ '. e a r e
.appearing in the country. Many a farmer in th e \Villa mette va lley has put up an aerial in his yard and in
.some cases fir trees one hundred feet high h a ve bee n
11se d. These high wires attract th e swallows a nd th ey
seem to think the a erial was put there for their espe cial
benefit, wh en they flock before migrating in th e fall.
Last October I actually saw the swallows leave ; a t
l east the birds that were raised and had lived in
the bird-hou ses in the yard. I was watching a hawk
.s oaring and a_b ove the hawk hundreds of s wa llows

were circling when suddenly they all gathered in a
flock and started south. The next day nq swallows
twittered on the wires and I was depressed by sens e
of coming winter.
The books of Gene Stratton Porter have been a
leading factor in creating a national interest in our
wild birds.
If hunters and picnickers would read " The Song of
the Cardinal," by Mrs. Porter they would get the farmers ' point of view towards those who trespass on their
property and would understand why . the landscape
bristles with "No trespass" signs.
.
Since the automobile has become so common th e
country road is no more the quiet place it use d to be,
and the many men who want to hunt are too much
with us.
As a matter of fact, I am safe in saying tha t the
majority of farms that are posted with " No Trespass "
signs belong to the owners who formerly lived in a city,
and they brought the city idea of property rights to
th e country with them, and insist on applying it to their
country acres. They think that the general public has
no more right to hunt, pick flowers or camp on their
farms without permission than they should have on th e
few f eet of a city lot. In one case where an owner told
a. hunter that he did not allow shooting on his farm .
the stranger repli e d that he was a " free-born American
cHizen and he would go where he pleased." But he
didn't.
This is something for hunters to remember: There
are farmers in the valley who will allow shooting on
their places if you ask permission so they can te ll
you where the cattl-e and horses are grazing, and so
you may avoid the danger of shooting their stock.
Many animals have been killed and human lives endangered 'by careless hunters during the season for
shooting upland game birds.
One of the tragic phases in the life of the pheasants
and quail is the danger they run of being maimed or
killed by farm machinery. Often a mower will strike
a pheasant as she sits on her nest, for a pheasant hen
will hide instead of flying. In one instance a binder
in cutting wheat had the sick1'e set about eight inches
high and thus avoided hitting the bird; and the pheasant hen stayed on the nest while the binder passed over
her. It left her n est exposed and a dog frightened h e r
a way.
0

This year I have not heard the drummin g of a single
Ruffed Grouse. A reliable observer told me this
story : He was walking in the woods wh en he h eard a
strange noise and silently parting the leaves he saw a
Ruffed Grouse and China Pheasant fightin g .
The
grouse won
but the strange part was that the
grous e fought three pheasants one after the other a nd
came out victorious.
The pheasant wiU often nest within a short distan ce
the house. Once I found a nest of a guinea fowl
in the. brush by the roadside. There were three eggs
in it. The n ext time I looked there were four guinea
eggs a nd a phea sant e gg. They laid in the same nes t
for several days but finally the guinea must have
obj ected for the pheasant left after leaving five eggs.
In anoth er instan ce I saw where a pheasant laid in a
turkey n es t.
Qf

It may not please you, Mr. Sportsman, but the la w
and public opinion are on the side of lhe land owner .
Ma ny of the old homesteads in th e vaHey are being
sold so it is a good idea to ask permission to hun t
even if you have been a welcome guest in other seasons.
P erhap s the farm has changed owners and it mig h t
s a ve you the emba rrassing situation in which one d igni fie d gentleman found himself. He had invited some
friends for a pheasant hunt at his usu a l place but was
met by a littl e woman who tol(l the men that no hun ting was all-owed on th e farm. The m a n r eplie d , " Oh ,

that' s all right, your husband k.nows who I am." She sponsibl ~ for ·the entire task of caring for and incuat length convinied the men that the farm was tO' be a
bating of' the eggs."
game .refuge and as . they never did any shooting them- .
If you are a musician, take " The Field Book of Wild
selves they would not allow any one else to -hunt. The Birds and Their Music,' : by F. •Sch'uyler 1Mathews with
state game refuges are ·going fo be a big factor in in- you on your vacation. It 'is ilhistrated in color, and
creasing the number of game bi-r.d s. I have watched ·as· the bird songs are set to the musical scal1e. r ·wond'e r
many as 2 0 pheasants one after the other leave a field what Dick Haller and the .degree team of the "Keep
where there was .s hooting and seek refuge on a pro.- Growing Wiser Order of Hoot Owls," will· think of thi&>
tected farm. The birds soon learn where tliey · will be writer? He says: ",The Hoot Owl has ·the reputation of. ·
a pirate and and the voice of a fiend ."
safe . .
The f;llowing quotation is from tlie Oregonian for
"Bird ·Notes A-Field," by Charles I}:eeler, is another
Ca lifornia !book. , The illustrati'ons are from BohlOctober 18, 192~:
man and Finle y photographs. The very titles , of ' the
"The opening. of the. p)leasant season Saturday,
eh a pter have a · charm all their own-'-'.' Patrolling 'tlie
brought out thousands of. hunter~. F. M. Brown,
Be11ch," "March in the Pine Woods," "Summe~ Birds
Chie f Deputy Qa~e Warden, yesterday estimated
in the Re dwoods," "In Sight of Shasta,'" " In a Mission
·,that 10 ,000 hunters were in and about the ·WiilamPatio .''
ette va1ley."
.
This gives some idea of the army of hunters that in·
Before I read it, I had heard much about the book,
vade the peacefoi co_untry in October.
"A Bird Lo~er in the West," by Olive Thorne Miller,
Tl_iere are two types ol: PE:JOple who are interested for the enthusiastic companion referr.ed · to by the au- ·
in birds: the sportsman · who wants the game ]aws th.o r was Mrs. Fla rence Merriam Bailey. · They ' spent
·~nfor0ced so th~;e will continue to be. 'good shootjng, a summer together in Utah, and as Mrs .. Miller was
a nd those .who want all birds pr otected for the fove · writing their experiences among the ·birds; Mrs. Bailey
of the birds.
' wrote " A Summer in a :&itoromon Village,' ; so she• told ' ·
"The importance of Bird Life," by G. Innes Hartley, m e. " The Children's Book of Birds," by Olive Thorne
discusi:;es birds both wild and domestic with chapters Miller, would be a lovely gift to a child'. llt h a s colored
d escribing the bird's place in nature, relation to agri- illustrations.
culture, effect upon the health and works of man, an_d
:··western Birds," by Harriet Williams Myers shoul'd
four chapters disc;uss ·game birds and game laws, and be o,f interest to th~ casual readers- as ~ell as the stu'l.n ·ex_pliana tion of the government ·policy towards con- den t, for s he has tqfd many amusini' stori.es of bird
servation. T)le book closes with this· paragraph:
life.
"Birds h_a ve been (found to be a national asset. They
-' ' The .West~rn Bird Guide," · by Ches.ter A. · Reed 1 i-s
will therefore be saved . If they are to hold the~r own a small book with colored Hlustrations of all the westahd thrive in civilized communities-:-regions which or- ern ·bird s from th e Rocky Mountains' to the coast.. Its
dinarily mean death and destruction to wild life of conv:enient · size makes it a useful companion on outing
every kind-they certainly will survive in territories tr ips.
,,
ir,habited by sav~ge peopl(ls- a thing th ey have acIf you plan t o go t.o 'Netarts Bay or adjacent beaches
co mplis hed s ince imme morlal t1,.me . '' ~
this s~n1mer, rea d "T.V h ere R o lls the iJregon," by -·DalTh,is bbql~ a}so says that the sandhill crane is ex- . las L ore Sha rp , and when you look ou~ to se_a- a nd view(
terminate d in all but six states where it is exceedingly '' Three Arch Rocks,' '. · you w;ill ·hav.e sqme idea of the
rare ... A Jett.er in the ·Oregonian- described .the migra- thou sands o f sea bird_:; that livEl at this rookery.
\·
, tion flight · of thousands of sandhill cranes ·through
This quota tion from the chapt~ r "On th e Marshes
Lak~ cou~ty this spring; so protection is giving then,1 a of Malh e ur ," gives some idea of the bird life on this
~ h a nc e to survive.
Our bird · treaty with' Canada de- great reserva tion.
clares a closed s eason for the cranes until 1927 .
" Th e sedges v. ere ifull of birds, the foles -wer~ full
The latest publjcation about western 'birds is "Birds
~~ b~ rds , th ~ skies were full of birds ;-clouds of t hem,
of ·C alifornia," by Dawson. A comprehensive review a crEj s of them, square· miles- 143 square miles of them.
of this set of four volumes ~ppears -i-n the May-June I '~ a s . beside myself at the sight-at the sound- at the
number of Qondor Magazine.
thought th11t such wild life could still' be anywhere
After reading "Our Vanishing \V'ild Life," by Doc- u.pon th e face of the earth, to say not.hing of finding it
tor Horna day, you will have a clear idea why so many within the borders of my own land. Here was a page
i11fluentiai people i nd organizations are working to save
out of th e early history of our· country ; no, an actual
our wild birds. and animals. Who would .think that area of that wild ·unspoiled, unslaughtered . country as
the growth of the automobile industry in- this country th e India ns knew· it, as Lewis and Clark saw it on that
would affect the bird life of the Malay Peninsula and firs t trip across th'e continent." ·
¥et it has, for in clearing away 1 the jungle to plant
Lasrt October Ann Shannon Monroe read a chapter in
n,1bber trees t~e birds' nesting pl'aces have been de- h er n ew book from K'G W. She gave a splendid destroyed.
scription .of one of the great breeding grounds 'o.f water
One rar e bird that Ii see each spring when it stops a
birds on an eastern Oregon, lake.
few days to rest on its journey north is th e . Ph.a laI have mentioned but a few of the bi.rd bpoks to be
rope.. T. Gilbert Pearson describes the habits of the found in the circulation, refe'rence and art departments
Phalarope in the "Bird Stll'dy Book:"
of th e Portl'and library.
When Miss Mulheron asked me to prepare a talk for
"Mrs. Phal'arope has no intenrtion of being shut in
with her 'eggs for a month while her mate goes roam- one of Aunt Nell's afternoon programs I ·felt very much
ing 'at la rge about ·the country, nor has · she any. idep. the s a me as if I were going to read a 1 ·paper befor.e my
of play-ing the part of the · -Georgia M?ckingtiird and club, for I have been a 'radio fan since the -b eginning 'o f
bringing five :sixths of the food which. t:he young re- broadcasting, and •know that there are hundreds <>f
quir~._ Her · method o.f procedure is. rfirst to permit her women who listen regularly to the various courses of
mate to search for a suitable nesting site.
When lectures given from KGW, and while, unknown to each
some sheltered spot in the ground, quite to her liking, other w e really are a rad,io ,club. Today instea<j. of
has been found, she deposits the eggs and goe.s he r · tuning my radio set, I am here ·with Aunt NeH.
way. Little companies of female Phalaropes may be
seen at this time _of the year frequenting the pond ~
and slough E? th ey inhabit. The wen-trained dutiful and
well-trained males are all at home, where they are re-
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